
-WHITE HO SE 

Th Wh i t e Hou e - President Ni xo ,z sent to 

Con g r e toda - a s p ec ial message on e t e rans benefits. 

Th e Pre s i d e nt sa y ing : "On th e whole, the stt,,ation of 

til e Am e ri c an e t e ran toda y - is a g ood one; the average 

ve t e ran has a higher income, more education and better 

lz ealth -than non- v eterans of the same ag e. " Addi,ag. 

ho we v e r - that much r e mains to be done. 

The President therefore, urging an"'- i,acrease 

in veterans benefits - to more tlaa,s thirteen billion 

during th e next fiscal year; ,searly double..,,.,. C1Me11 ■ .t 

appropriated as =ve!t!nUy 11• Ni11eteen Sixty-Ni,ae. The 

ne w ben e fits to include an eight percent i,acrease for 

schooling - as well as higher pe,asio,ss. 

The President also urging passage of 

a bill _ to restore the traditio,sal observance of Veterans 

Day; on No v ember ele v enth -- i11stead of th e ,sewly 

enacted fo11rth Monday in ... October. This - said he -

i W hich has arisen - and i n 
"in view of the con/us on 
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vier p c ia lly of the posit ion ,M taken by veterans 

themsel s." 



SUEZ 

In the Middle East - Israel today completed the 

first phase of its withdrawal - from the West Ba,ak of 

the Stlez. Israeli troops lifting their siege on Suez 

the Cit at the Mediterranean end of The Canal, also 

freeing Egypt's trapped Third Army i,a return for 

wh icl, Egypt is now expected to "thin out" its troops -

in the Sinai. 



HAVANA 

So iel Commtlnist Party leader Brezhne v - was 

a v isitor today in ,.,,a tlie western hemisphere. Flying 

for 
to Cuba ~ ta l ks w it h .r:, .It &. Ca st r o . A s he pas s e d b y 

the US - also sending a personal message to President 

Nixoa. 'tFf6r . "Flying close to the shores of the UJ1ited 

States/ said he! "I express the best wishes to you, Mr. 

President, to the go,,ernme,at and the people of tlae 

United States." Brezh,aev addi,cg that lie was co,,fldent 

that relations will be developi,ag further to the be,aefit 

of our two •• ••P• 11 cou,atrie s - ,,, the iJ1teres t of 

internatioal security - a,ad u,aiversal peace." 



PENTAGON 

~ '-{' ~ 

F1-·om th e Pentagon A a report t.da, that Russia 

ha j u I beg un to t e st - - a new f t. ■ i,rterconthaental 

missile t ilh mtdtiple warheads. The first test Jirir,gs -

••~ N.p-e-,WiD, iullA#trr:zt,./rom a Soviet test station 

in Siberia; la,ading about forty-five hundred miles awa~ 

"' aw af\a northwest of Midway Island in Mid-Pacific. 

A Pentagon spokesma,a addir,g that the multiple warhead 

-~ -~ be deployable by late Nt ■etee• Seve•ty-

Five or early Ni11etee11 Seve,aty-Six." 



-----------ENERGY 

Utility firms in thirty nine states today were 

.,. guaranteed enough oil - to meet ninety-Jive percent 

of thetr normal energy needs. Energy Czar WilUam 

Simon also Pledging to move this week - to equaltze 

home .,. heating oil prices. Addi,ag that he hopes gasoli,ee 

production 
a■ U 1 ,;■l'Acan be stepped up soon - to stave off ratio11ing. 



CAPITOL HILL 

Capitol Hill again - Congressmttn Bingliam 

I' 

of Nett York today introduced a proposed co,astitutlonal 

amendment - an attempt to eliminate the provision that 

a Pre ident must be a ''natural born"••• h•11 =ltlzen of the 

United States. This inspired in part, by the rece,rt 

achie ements of Henry Kissinger - who was born ,,, 

Germany. Congressma,a Bingham asking "why should a 

citizen of Kissinger's talents be barred from the 

Presidency?" 



POIITER 

A f ormer official of the Committee to re-elect 

th e Pre sident pleaded guilty today to lietng to the FBI 

about the Watergate case. Herbert Bart Porter saying he 

did so - for fear that he might be acc•sed of "not bei,ag 

a tea m p la ye r. " He was the n f Ye e d on p e "s o" a l b o,. d -

pendi,ag a p,obatton ,epo,t. 



EARTH ORBIT 

Higli abo v e the earth today the men of Sky Lab 

Thre were compl.efing their se ve nty-fourth day in orbit 

with only e le v en mo re - still to do : They now a re 

completing as many experiments as possible also 

step p in g up th e i r ex er c is e s - the bet t e r to re -a da pt to 

gravity when they return to earth. 



BRISBANE 

0 er the past Ji e days - more than thirty-two 

i,iches of rain in Queensland, Australia. The resulthag 

flood waters - now covering about two thirds of a 

million acres including fully a quarter of Brisb11,ae-

a city of over seven hundred thousand. The Lord 

Mayor, Clem Jo,aes calling it "a total disaster." 



KAMPALA 

President A min of Uganda was again flipping his 

uig today - figuratively and literally. Amin banning the 

, earing of wigs - in government offices and at public 

Ji■ aa.W•• functions. The President saying he does not 

want •111•••• Ugandans to wear t e hair of dead Imperialists 

-- or of Africans, killed by Imperialists. 



LONDON 

In Britain - a competition sponsored by the 

St at e ru n g a s - ind us try on h ow • b es t to s a v e gas . 

The winning suggestion translated i11to an ad - which 

is now being circulated throughout the country. It shows 

a man and a woman - sitthag in • a bath•tub tlae caption 

saying: "Put a bit of romance hato your batla - by sharirag 

the water. " 

All of this - as you mtght expect - caust11g quite 

' /tJ-,., ~· 
1f:..fta1,. Officials explai11i11g Aul • however tlae couple 

~ ~tQ.Q, IA,~~ ~.:.t-
re clearly husba11d and wife. JJa I "'a double ri,ag 

Q 
ceremony. 



PAT 

The White House again - a reception for the wives 

of NATIONAL RELIGIOUS BROADCASTERS . First Lady 

Pat Nixon serving as hostess - along the way. answerl,ag 

a few questions from Lady teJ,orters. 

Does the President really get up at ,sight a11d 

play the piano? He plays before he goes to ,..,,,,_bed -

said Mrs. Nixon. Adr!i11g: "Be is i,a good health - a11d I 

love him dearly - a,ad I have great faith." 

Mrs. Nixo,a also said tl,a t t11 oat of the wom e11 

who came througlt tlie receivi11g ll,ae - told ler tlaey 

had "faith ;,. the Preside11t." /,a respo11se - she coratl,a•ed 
I 

f t,, Press. " - "I told th e m to pray or e 


